
Memorandum 73-82 

Subject: Statement for Annual Report Concerning Use of Comments 

At the last meeting, the staff was directed to prepare a statement--

to be included in the Annual Report--concerning the use of the Commission's 

Comments to sections of enacted legislation. This request was prompted by 

the approach to statutory construction taken by the California Supreme Court 

in Kaplan v. Superior Court. You will recall that the court in that case 

held that the clear language of a statutory provision did not mean what it 

said because the Comment failed to note that the statutory language was in-

consistent with prior case law. 

Attached (Exhibit I) is a draft of material that could be included in 

the Annual Report. We have made reference in the material to the opinion 

in Arellano v. Moreno (copy attached as Exhibit II) even though this case is 

not final. We will delete references to this case if a rehearing is granted 

or a hearing is granted by the Supreme Court. We think the case is a useful 

one, however, since it discusses (see pages 883-886) the procedure used in 

revising the Comments and illustrates a problem that can arise in using 

Comments. 

Respectfully submitted, 

John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 



Memorandum 73-82 

EXHIBIT I 

The Cammission ordinarily prepares a Connnent explaining each section it 

recommends. These Comments are included in the Commission's report and are 

revised by legislative committee reports to reflect amendments made after the 

recommended legislation has been introduced in the LegiSlature. l The Connnent 

indicates the derivation of the section and explains its purpose, its rela-

tion to other sections, and potential problems in its meaning or application. 

The Comments are ~ritten as if the legislation were enacted since their 

primary purpose is to explain the statute to those ~ho ~ill have occasion to 

use it after it is in effect.2 While the Commission endeavors in the Comment 

to explain any changes in the la~ made by the section, the Commission does not 

claim that every inconsistent case is noted in the Comment, nor can it anti

cipate judicial conclusions as to the significance of existing case authorities. 3 

1. Special reports are adopted by legislative committees that consider bills 
recommended by the Commission. These reports, ~hich are printed in the 
legislative journal, state that the Comments to the various sections of 
the bill contained in the Commission's recommendation reflect the intent 
of the Committee in approving the bill except to the extent that n~ or 
revised Comments are set out in the Committee report itself. For a des
cription of the legislative committee reports adopted in connection ~ith 
the bill that became the Evidence Code, see Arellano v. Moreno, 33 Cal. 
App·3d 877, 884, Cal. Rptr. , (1973). For examples of such 
reports, see 10 cil. L. Revisionc:omm'n Reports 1132-1146 (1971). 

2. The Comments are published by both the Bancroft-Whitney and the West 
Publishing Company in their editions of the annotated codes. They are 
entitled to substantial weight in construing the statutory provisions. 
E.g., Van Arsdale v. Hollinger, 68 Cal.2d 245, 249-250, 437 P.2d 508, 
511, 66 Cal. Rptr. 20, 23 (1968). 

3. See, e.g., Arellano v. Moreno, 33 Cal. App.3d 877, Cal. Rptr. 
(1973J.'" - -
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lience, failure to note a change in prior law or to refer to an inconsistent 

judicial decision should not influence the construction of a clearly stated 

4 statutory provision. 

4. The Commission does not concur in the Kaplan approach to statutory con
struction. See Kaplan v. Superior Court, 6 ca1.3d 150, 158-159, 491 
P.2d 1, 5-6, 98 Cal. Rptr. 649, 653-654 (1971). For a reaction to the 
problem created by the Kaplan approach, see Recommendation Relating to 
Erroneousl Ordered Disclosure of Privileged Information, 11 cal.· L. 
Revision Comm'n Reports 0000 1973. 
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memo 73-82 EXHIBIT II 

ARELLM'O \'. MORENO 
33 C.A.Jd ~n; -.-. Ca!.Rptr. --

[Ci •. No. 401 ,,~. Second Dist .• Div. Three. Aug. 7. 19n1 : 

AURELIO ARELLANO, Plaintiff and AppeUant, iV. 
GERONIMO C. MORENO, Defendant and Res~ondent. 

877 

In contemplation of a~"isting his friends start th¢ir temporarily inoper
able automobile by pushing it with his truck. he iste<.l them in backing 
it. by fuot power, from their premiscs into the street Although they turned 
nn the vehicle's lights bef,,lrc pushing it intn the sIT t, the ljghts were v~ry 
Jim as an apparent result of a weak battery. As pia ntill' stood at the right 
rear of his friends' automobile; il was struck by de~ ant's automrrbik and 
rnrc~-d into pl.d nl iff. Plaintiff sued for damages OU defendant had judg
ment (Superior Court of Lo.; Angeles County, N . 946487. Joseph L. 
Call. Jud~e.) .. 

The Court of Appeal affirmoo. Contrary to plaIntiffs contention. the 
coun held thai hi, friends' automobile was.a ""chide," within Veh. C"Je. 
~ 670, d~spitl' its lempordry inoperability. alldlh~t he wao; a "'Jriwr." 
within V,'h. COtic, ~ 305. so as to jll,li!'y the giving' "I certain ins!ructiom. 
3.' to autontoi:>ile lig~ting requirCJlll'llts and, in elf,·c!. authorizing" deter
mination "I' negligel!.;e on plaiOlill\ part based 01 insullicic:;cy (,j the 
lighting ,'!l his friends' automobile. Point ing llllt Ih~ ahscnce of any ni
dene" of wilful ,:r W31110n miSL,lr.duct on d<'lendanf's part. thl' c •• urt ap" 
proved the rdusal 10 give plaintiff's pwff",eJ in>truitioll that contribulory 
negligcno;~ is no bar to recovery fm an injury causcll by such l11is<:onducl. 
The CHurl did lil:d error ill ref!"ill~ to permit plainti~' hI a,\. the inw'li~al' 
ing nffi1.,,'~r for his opinion. under 'ipt:citicd a~sumed f~('l~. a. ... to 11H..' :".tn:llgth 
(,ithe impact. bUI conduded that rever,,,: wa, nllt lequired Ih'·f'·O). illas, 
much as it did not appear to Ile re."mat>ly jm,ha,k' th"t " resLiit ill"'" 
fav"fablc 10 plaintiff would have been r~a"heu il i thc "meer h~,1 hel'" 
permittcd til respond. (Opillion hy Cobey. A,·tin!! P. 1., "dll! Sthw~ill~r ~nd 
AJiporf. JJ .. concurring.j 

[Aug. 19iJi 
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ARELLANO v. MORENO .' 

(2) 

J3iC.A.3d 871; -- Cal.Rptr. -- . 

Automobiles ~343-1(1)(i)-Operation~'Of Motor Vehkle!; or Use of 
llighways - Instructions - Condnct 0 "er.iOR Injured - Wilful or 
Wanton Misconducl on Part of Defen t.-Despite eviJ~nn' ill an 
action for injuries suffered ill an auto·11\( iJe accident ahout 4:40 a.m, 
th"t dcf~lldallt had consumed si~ can.'" beer betw.:cn X:30 and 9:30 
the I'ri')f evening ~nd had had no more han six hours 01 sleep. it was 
proper to refuse an instruction that um rihutory negligence is no bar 
to recovery for an injury caused by def dan!'s wilful or want{ln mis
conduct. wher.., there was no evidence t at defendant ""as intoxicated 
at the time of the accidtnt or that he ad been do/,ing immediately. 
prior thtreto. and where his only negli ence appeared tn haw been 
limited to his sporadic, momentary inad trtence in repc~ledly lIb,erv
ing an open container of soup beside m on tht seat to see wh.ther 
it was being spillw. 

[See CaI.Jur.2d, Negligence. * 214.J' 

Automobill!S § I.J-lDoperable Vehkl~1IS "Vehicle" Within Statutory 
DeInitioD.-The mere fact that an aut mobile is temporarily inoper
able does not bring il ou!.>ide of the /inition of "vehicle" in Veh. 
Code, § 670. . , 

(3) Aatomobiles It I.l......fuiber of Auto bile 85 "Driver" Within Stat • 
. ulOry Deftnithm.--Plaintiff, who, at the time of au automobile 

accident" was standing at the right rea of a temporarily inoperable 
automobile which he and the owner we about to push by f")OI power 
when it was forced into plaintiff by d fendant's aUlomohilc, was a 
"driver" of the vehicle within Veb. e, § 305. so a~ to be I<,gally 
responsible for the effect which the stat~torily insufficient lighting of 
the automobile may have had on deffndanl's ability 10 avoid· the 
accident 

(4) Automobiles ~ 202(3)(b)-Operalioa o~ Vehkles or Use of Highways 
-Actio_Admissibilily-Heamay Evl/leoce.-Notwith,tnljding thnt 
a police officers opinion locatin.g, on lije ~lreeC, the p,,;n! nf impact 
between IWO automobiles may have bee~ based. in pari. on hcamlY, 
in that it rested on remarks made by. the ",-" owne". the' partial 

IAug.19131 
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ARBLLANO v. MORENO 879 
n C.A.3d 877; -- C.1.Rptr. --

(5) 

II<1Ilrsay basis went to the weight. not admissibility. of the ('pinion, 
where, in view of the fact that the owners' agreed as to the location, 
the hearsay aweared to be reasonably reI~e he,may within Evid. 
Code, ~ 80 I, su bd . (b), and, therefore, a: proper basis, under that 
statute, for the opinion. 

Autcntobiles § 382(%)(c)-.()peratlon (If v~. les or Use of Highways 
-AJllleaJ-Ruliags on Adnti. ...... 'Ion of E~ t-Whea CIII/.<;e Will 
Nut Be Re~ersed-:No Prejudice.-In an automobile accident case 
involving the question whether the point fimpact between defend· 
ant's automobile and a temporarily ino able" automobile which 
struck plaintiff, as a result of the impact, as on defendant's side of 
the street when the vehicles roIlided, rever of a judgment for de
fendant was nO( required by error in rcfu ing to permit plaintiff to 
ask, the investigating police officer who me on the f>Cene about 
one-half hour after the accident. his opini whether, as\'Uming the 
inoperable automobile had not been mov d after it ClIme to rest 
following the impact. the impact «)uld have put it in the PI"ition he 
found it.. where the apparent purpose of the uesli(m was to establish. 
hy a negative answer, that the impact had "' I been sufficienl tn move 
the inoperable vehicle from defendant's Side~'of the street to Ihe .. ther 
side. and to therehy impeach the officer's test moo)" which had located 
the point of impact 011 defendant,> side. an wbe"re. in view of other 
evidence ;lI1d plaintiff's argument of the mafter nf nOli-movement to 
the jury. it was no! reasol1'llhly prObllblc that a rcwlt mOTC fa\'or"hle 
to him w<>\lld have been reached had the Micer been p<'rmittcd t" 
~m'\"·CT. 

f.All-'SSEI. 

Kennelh Knapp and Leonard Sacks for Pl;,intilf and Appellant. 

Cummins, White & Breidenhach lor Deft-nd;tnl a!,nd Rcsl"ltlck;nl. . 

('OBF;\", Ading P. J,-PlaintiU. Aurelio Arellann. appe,t!, frolll " judg
men!, r.:ndcn:d on a ten to tw,! verdict. ill tan'r (,f defendant. (;,;r,>I,im<l 

IAug. t9731 
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880 ARELLANO v. MORENO 
. 33 C.A.~d 877; -- Cal.Rplr. -

C. ,"'oren,), in plaintiff's action for durrages for injuries sustained by 
1,i:Jintilf whell dcf~lIU:Ull\ automobile ktilocked another automobile i~to 
"Iaillliti. I 

l'hlintiti cGlltends that the trial 'cour' c(\mmitteu reversibl~ error in 
(I) refusing BAH 1\0. 3.52. an in!>trueti, n proffered by him 10 the effeci 
that the C<lntrlbohll'Y nC1!ligcnce .,f a pl· intill' does nl't bar his re,,"'~ry 
(,)f an injury caused by the "ilfuJ or wa ton misconuucl (,f a defendant; 
(2) giving defcndant\ requested instruct;lllS >taling the pf0visiun. of Vehi
cle Cede scctiuns 24ROO and 24250; an (3) permitting the investigating 
officer to testify r~g"rlling the location of the point of impaa and unduly 
limiting plaintiff, coumel"s cross-cxamina ion of the "'fleer <lit the m:ltter. 
W~ aflirm for reasons hereinafler ~t f h. 

FACTS 

On e,arly Saturday moming, August r~, 19611, about 4:40, while it was 
~ti!l dark and the street lighlli were on, plaintiff, driving southb,lund on 
Huntington Drive in Los Angeles, on is' way to work, saw some ac
quaintances of his, the Davilas. pushing t ciT 1961 four·door Comet sedan 
hack wards out of the driveway adjoining their home. PlaIntiff parked his 
tru~:k and came over to sec whether he c uld be of assistance. He inquired 
n, to what their trouble was. Davila repl ed that their car apparently had 
a dead battery. Plaintiff' suggested that D vila turn on the Cornel's parking 
lights before tliey pushed it into the stre I. Davila did Ml." Th( three of 
them then pushed the car into the str t, whereupon Mr •. Davila went 
back to the sidewalk and watched. Thearking lights on the Comet were 
very dim, ' 

When l/1e car was out in the street . ar the center line "I the strcet, 
plaintiff was standing at its rigbt rear e and Davila was along>oide the 
opened front door on the driver's side w th a hand on the ,leering wheel 
so that Davila and plaintiff could push eear around :md head it south
bound preparatory to plaintiff then getti g the car started by pu<hing it 
with his truck. The Comec was then at a igbt angle and no light emanated 

'The appeal i. also from the oro., denying aintiff', motion for a new tri.L Pur
suant to Code of Civil Procedure :!CCCtion 906 Ib s order win he re\'iewcu on the appeal 
from the judgment, The order i" however. no appealable and the pU'Ix'rted appeal 
the,.fore will t... di.mis""d, (See 6 Witlin. C I. Procedure (2d ed, 19711 Appe.l. 
~ 71. p. 4084.) , 

'Davila alune te.tif<ed that plaintiff told him 10 turn on the headlight' 01 lhc C-Omet 
and that he did· '"'. 
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ARLtu"" ". \10RE~O 881 
33 (.A .. 'd ';77; --- C1J.Rptr. 

from it, intenor. At thi~ mmnenl ddcndant's l\~ustang struck the Cornel: 
in the m~nl1"r hereafter described. 

Just pri()r to the collkion defendant was driving hi> (.mparativcly new 
MU".lang ,,[ a ,pe.xl below the posted limit of 3S1ilcs per hour northbound 
on Hunting!,)fl Drive. He was alone in the car, but he had a full, open 
container d rnenudo soup in front of the front ,.fat on the pas>"engcr side. 
Fn'm tin", to time he would glance do",n tn rna c sure that the soup was 
not spilling, and just before. the ensuing collision -tween the MUMang .and 
the Comet defendant was watching the soup mor carefully as he had just 
seen the centniner slide toward the· seat. Sudden), defendant saw directly 
ahead or him the door of a car, He had no tim to apply his brakes hut 
instead sw~rved the Mustang (0 the right and I en swung it hack to th~ 
left berau;~ of parked cars to hi~ right. The left ront end of the Mustang' 
Ihet} ,true!. the left rear cnd of the Comet. All ough the impact of the 
collhi,'l1 did net cause the );OUP ttl ~pill, it move<ll the Comel ag~irsl plain
tiff who was knilCked to the ground alld ij)jure~, 

"The rrindpal factual i~sue in the ca.'I' is wh9ther the rear end of the 
Comet \\as Nyond the rcr.ter line of th" ~trect 'f.'hen the Mu,1ang ,truL'k 
it. The Davilas and pl.limit{ testitied Ih~t it WWI not. f>cfendant, on the 
other hru,d, te,tltled in effect thaI it W8'. 811<J the i~' vesligating officer opined 
Ih'll Ihe p"iilt of Ihe impacl b<:tween the two ,:us was in thL' northh<>llOd 
traflic lane' "r, in Glher words, nn ddc,:danl\ ,de nf Ihc ,treel, 

Furth.'r faclual evidence will he alluded to :Ii llt'Ccs,my in the ,'"" l",'<! 

of th~ em:u ing disclls~i~ln. 

DiSCUSSION 

There ~c!':m~ tn be litU,' quc"iritln hut (hat l!1..'f'.!,~dall~"'·. nerdi~crct.' C~Ht ... ::d 
p!ainlifr~ il'.!~lrics" The ddl'llS4.! vcrdict C~Hi nl' ~'xpJait~cd ot~ly"'nH lh,,~ b~t,b 
th~ll rht:' ,!l.Iry condudoo that ph.linliir~ l~l:g1t(!\"'I'ce 'was il c!1J!!riou!ing l.:atL,~, 
"I !h" 'x. II i.' it:ll b.'tween th~ tv> () autcm"oi b. 

BAli .\in, 3.52 "'lIof Proper/,. Rdll.l"<',I, 

. (I) f'laimilf contelld, that the c\ id~nL"" J ,"I di'c'd t',e !!i\'in~ "I HAJ 1 
No .. "\.52 r&-.:!~ul1tn.~ Ih", wilful or W;mhlPl rlli. .... cordud of l,.k·fen",bnr.:' 114.' 
_____ .", _____ . __ ",._. ______ .. _ ,_. __ "_ .. __ 1.-_---- _ . ___ .. _._ ... __ ... _. 

';llAJI ~t'. 3,5:! reads: "Contriillthlry nC'gli~'-'th.·": of i~ plwitl[ili' is th11 ;, hiH !t, his 
h:l,.·o"'l;!r~' Illj an intnry C'au~d h~ Ihl' willl1r or W;jn'~Hl mU~'!thlu~'1 (,t' .l J~fcnd;tni. 

·'\\lilt,.1 "I" \~~ntt)n mi:!;clmduL.:"1 i .. inlenrion;lf 'W:i • .lngftjI :':~Hldth.::t. \11'n~ t,."il!WI v..:!h 
tn<'I\,,·ledg4.· Ihal o.;crious injury tu anl.lher win prvbilllly ~t.~Ltfl, nr with a \\'.:..mh\n i.1l1d 

reck":,~ lh!'o.ft!~'inJ of the possible rc~ults:' 

"rAng. 197.11 
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H C . ...,.3d 877; -- C.1.Rptr. -

I 
JXliJlIS t,. ,'videll~" Ihat defen,lant h~d cnn,llRt.:t six cans of he.:r ~t"'~~n 
appro~il11alcly 11:30 "rid 9:30 till" ~velling hdnf the ~l-cidenl and tll:.t he 
had had a maximum d tou. illlllrs sleep th:'1 nj hI.. Rut there "as n,1 cvi· 
den,'" that ddendant Wil> int"xkall~1 at the tin ~ of the acddcnt or thaI 
he had been dozing while driving immediately prior thereM. Dd.-ndant's 
negJigen~e ",.'IIlS 10 h:.ive been limited to his ,poradk mumenlar)' inad· 
vertence caused hy his fear (If ,pilling Ihe soup. Such neglil,oenl'c title> nol 
constilute either wilful or wanton misconduct., (s.:e Wino v. Fergll.,ol/. 
132 Cal.App.2d 539, 542 [282 P.2d 515].) , 

Th~ 1".\,/,,,, Ii"" SC't/jug OUi Vrldd." Cc>d" Sec-ti,'!'" 14800 c/lld 14250 werc' 
"'''pc'rI.,· (ih·en'tl.~ <I SIMi, ,,,' [IAJ/ Nt>. 3.45.' I 

Plaintiff nen contend, that the I",{) instructi, , s requesled hy defendant 
selling out the pnwhion~ of Vehicle Cede sc.1 IRS 24800 and 24250 a, 
a basis for the gh'ing of BAJ IN". JAS in~tru ion should RIIt have b\;oen· 
given." In SUPP<'fl of tbis conlenli"n piailltiiT Ii st arguL'S th"l the <-'01111.'( 
at the time of th .. • ClJl1isitln wa~ no' a "\'e11icle" , ithin Ihe mcanin(!, of theM' 
seclicns since it could then be m,wed only by human power alnne mod 
under Vehicle Code section tl7(J (ddining a "ve 'de") such a de\:k .. is Il<lt 

a vehle Ie." Plaintiff further a lllle~ that at the Ii e of the collision he w:" 
heitl>cr driving /lor '!perali,,!! the C(l)tte! and iii. therefore: nnt resp"n
sible under the Vehicle' Code for its lighting.' 

(1, We disagree with p1ainliff's c(lntentio~of Vehicle 'Code ~ctiun 
670. It igncn:s the use of the word "may." In view a vehicle d,K's not 
ceue to be a vehicle because it is temporalily l1opcrable. 

, i 

Wefurlher disagree with plaintill's positi, that at the lime of the 
accident he was not engqed in drivinjl: Ot ope ling tbe CUln.'!, (3) It 

<BAIl No. 3.45'>wlII liven in lhe followin, form: • f Yt>II ftnd lh.t " parry Ic' Ihi. 
""lion violaled any of lhe code' _lions jll>l ,.,ad 10 . lond tha' ""'h "i"la,i,," WaS 
a proximate CII"'" of injury 10 anolh.r ur 10' him.elfl, ~ u wiU finJ Iho, weto ,i,,'ali,," 
W", nealilllnee lun ..... _h parly proves II)' a pre ranee of Ihe e,idell'" Ih:.! h" 
did what mlahl reasonably be .'pe..'1ild of • I"' ...... of ordin"r~ rrudcncc. ,,,,,i,,t 
under similar circum~taII-. who o\e5irild 10 com pi)' ilh lhe law I.· . 

"These special instruction, reaJ: "No vehicle s".11 Jri."" al any lin,,' ",ith .he 
p."'i", lampo J1,hled cllCepl wh.m the lamps .re bein Uoed.1I lurn <i.'IoII 1:",,1" ,'r 
when the hudlampo are also li&h'c~.", . . 

"Durin, dI"'nw. a \'Chicle ohWl be equipped witll liJhled li~htin~ "'I"ipm",,1 .. 
required rur lhe "chicle by Ihis "hapler." I 

"V.hi.1e Cod. ""-'lion 670 read" "A 'vehicle' ;. • t"i<C hy which all)' I"'""n or 
properly may he pn~ned. moved. or drawn Ul"'" highway. eJlc.p'in~ a .ie"ie<: 
~ed ~ human power 01 used eM:lusi ... cly upon Slitt on dry rail, or lr;I.o;l~." 

'iVehicle Code ~CdUR 24002 in pcrtintnt part reillod .. j "11 j" unlawrtlt ttl ll~lCrate an)' 
"ehicle ... which b no1 equipped •• required by Ih" .ud., .' 

IAu~. lo)7Jj 
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is true that III this precise moment he was merely standing at the right rear 
end of the Comet. but he and Davila were theI\ engaged in trying to push 
the Comet into a position where plaintiff could start it by pushing it with 
his truck. Appan!DIIy ilt the lime of the collisiOn plaintiff was waiting for 
DlIvila tc signal him that Davila had the s~ wheel under control. 
Davii;1 IVa. positioned tn do the steering ·and $OIDe of the pushing while 
pl:l.intilf was standing .'whero he did in order to do most of the manual 
pushing. Between them they Controlled tile movement or the Comet in its 
innpcrable cor.didon. Under Vehicle Code s~ion 305. defining Mdrivcr" 
as "a p",,,m ... is in actual physical COlltfoi of a vehicle.M plaintiff 
was (/ driver of the Comet at the time of the C<iJlision.e~ though at thaI 
preci!;C time hc was nol actually exercising such control. (See PallOpul05 v. 
M(ld~,i3. 47 c.il.2d 337.342 {30) P.2d738j: elf. Shal1nol1 v. Thomas, 57 
C~I.App.2d 187, 199 {I 34 P.2d 522}: Flemil1/( V. FUck, 140 Cal.App. 14, 
23 r3~ P,2d 21 OJ.) As such. be was legally nIfiponsible for the Comet's 
5tatut('lfII~' in~ullicieDt lighting, without which dcfendlUlt mighl have seen. 
the Comet in time to avoid the accident.' 

1'IIe Atlmi",ibility (.1 the P,,/ice Officer's EX/1m Opin;()I1 0/ Impa"t. 

Plaintiff next contends Ihat the testimony of the investigating polke 
cifficer, whn arrived at the scenc of the accident a half hour or so aft..,r its 
uccum,ncc. regarding the point of impllct between .Ihe two vehicles, should 
nCI have !l..·~n admitted over his counsel's appropriate objection,' since it 
was at least 1'."1 rtia IIy on hearsay. 

The police nfficcr's expert opinion locating the point of impact of the 
two vehicles was hased on D~vila and defcndMt pointing nul to him the 
spct where hoth thought th" impact had occurred and a single fre~h straight 
impending.type ,I..id mark appr()~imately six feet long ju~t n!1rth of thi' 
5pct apr ... rcntly Illid down by defendant's car immediately fnll,'wing the 
~t. which the ofIicer identified ~ ~uch. following his location or !.hI: 
point of impact. filiI the offi~r ~dmitted that I'e did not observe :lIIy phys
ical dehri~ what!;(><.'Vcr ard conceded on cro~-examinati"n that he would 
not hllvl: had auy opinion as to the Io\:iltion of Ihe point d impact ha<.l 
DMvila and defer-dam Oll! located it for him. MnrenvCf, :.gain ,on en"s
examination. hI' admitted that hi~ opininn on this cru,'i;,1 I'fliOI hOld IHit 
been fonn~d nn the basi~ of the "visual fact~ ~ alone, 

... w~ r,: .. filC thar Ollt in'Cll'h~ati,.n IIJf tbe word "uriv",,·· j:\ milch hn"l.1!.h .. '1" thall .h:H 
s, ... n in ,lie drunl "nyjny caw 01 /''''1'1. v. Kelley. ~1 Cal.llpp.2d Supp, 771. ;7"" 
17 \ pO I', 2d 27bl. , 

·Pt.inlilf', ""'1n..:1 ob;e.:l..t II) 1m: receipt of Ibis evidence in ~.n ., foJlo"" "JI 
, ...... onl), "">Cd upon lhe It.lemenl. of the two advct'110 pani ...... " "' .. "Or .uh· 
:Jlan.i",cd hy phy,icat r""Ili." "The", w~re no ·phy.ic,~ baIICS for Ihe opinion." 

{(Au¥. t9nl 
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Evidl'n~e. (,,,de 'cclion 80 I, suhdivision (b), requir~s as a precondition 
to the ndmi"it>ility "f the opinion Ilf an expert witnes.~· tlmt sudl opini<lO 
he t>aM'd on maner "that is of a type that reasonably may be rdi~d up,m 

unk" , .. ithej expert h procluded by law from using such mailer 
as a basis for his opinic,n:"" Under Evidence Code section 160 the term 
"law" includes hoth statuter), and deci~iollal law, Evidence Code SI..'Ctioll 
803 pl'c\'idcs Ihat the court. upon <lbi~cti"I\, may <!xcludc testimony in Ih~ 
form "f an (>pinion thaI ;s b,\.",d "in whole or in significant part" <In mailer 
thaI i.s nnt a prop<'I' basis for such an opinion, 

The Evidcllc<' Code. including Ihe aforementioned sections. was draft,'J 
bv the Calirornia Law Revision 'Commission. &:CtiOIl NO I of the ""de W~, 
e~al'ted by the Lc)!islaturc exact'ly' as pro-posed by the commi"iou." Th~ 
prop<lS<.·d cooe, when presented 10 the Legi~lature in Jatluar~ 1965, was 
accompunied by comments of the cammi"";,,n t,) each 'c~ti('n," l1l,'sc 
comm<~nls explained the purposc of each sect;on, its relati,'o It, other scc· 
li"n~ and discussed p"t~'TIti31 problcm~ of il~ meaning or appli,,,tioll. Thl' 
Assembly Committee on 'Judiciary in ils published report to th,' A-semlll}' 
on Ali 333, which became the cooe. stated that the~e comments of the' 
commission reflected the intent of the c'lmmitlee in apprming the un
changed sections of the proposed code. The Senate Committee Oil Judiciary 
in it, suhsequent published report 10 the Senate ad<:pted an idcntkal 1''''';' 
tiollwith respect to the commission's comments on unchanged ,,-cliol1S. 
(Sec 7 Cal. Law Revision, Com. Rep., etc. (19M) surra . •• 1 pp. IOO?· 
I OO~.) From this it can rea<lily be inferred that with re;pect 10 ut~<'hang<'(} 

secti,)ns of the Evidence Code the commission's comment~ stale th~ int<!nt 
of the Legislature regarding those secti,ll1s. 

The commission's comment to subdivi£ion (b) of section 80 J indicates 
clearly that the subdivision represents a ccdification of dcchionaJ !:II\', 
In the comment the commission points out that under thi. law whcth~r 

lHThis portion of the !l1atute read'S: "11 a wilnm- is te~1ifying a'S ;1n exper1. hi:-. 
testimony ift the form of an opinion is limited t(.} such an opinion a~ i!'c .. 

"(bl Ba .... d on muller (in<:luding his sp.c~,t knOWledge. skill, cop.'ri"n" •. Ir,~nin~, 
and education) perceived by or pcr&onallj' known to the witn~S5 or m,iJc known (0 
him at or before the hearing, whether or, nOl adDlh,sLhh.', thaI is of a ty~ th .. t rca~~)n· 
ably may be relied upon by an expert in iurmjng ~n opinion upon th~ s-uhjcct In which 
his te."timony relatelJ, unJess an expert is precluUcd by law from wtinlt ~ul.7h maHt"r as 
a ba"i~ for his opinion," 

1I('.ompare Statute'S 196~t chapter 299~ ~ction SOl with 7 CaJifornia LI\\' Rcvi:t'iun 
Commi .. ion Repon. ~tc. (1965) I. 148; 'co .1", id. al page, 91 Z·<) I.', n.>. Y25. 

J':!Thesr: comment!!! are publi~hed by bl1th the Bancrtlfl Whitnc~ anti th!! W~'\t 
P"blisb;ns'Company in their edition. of the Evidence Cod •. 
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an expert may rely on statements mnde and ,information received from 
others depends on Cbe particular field of expertise invclved. Far pealer 

• latitude in this Tespect is aeeordcd 10 physicians and valuation e?tpe~, 
than is granted auto a«ident experts. Furthermore, acronling to' ~ 
comment, the Jatter "may not rely on extrajudicjal statelllCt1ts of others .,. 
a partial basis for, an opinion as to the point Of impact, whether or not 
lite statements woukl J':Ie admissible evidence." The cases of Hodges v, 
Stvl'rtU, 201 Cal.App.2ci 99, 108/20 Cal.Rptr. 129], and Ribblt v. coot, 
111 Cal.App.2d 903, 906 [245 P.2d 59~1, are cited in the comment in 
suppDl'l of this statement. IS 

These iwo caKS, bowevcr, were distingilisJled in the subsequent ease of 
KIfItMr v. wi Anpin Metropolltnn Trallllt Authority, 63 CaI.2d 52-
5.·59 (45 Cal,Rptr. 129,403 P.2d 385), decid~ in laIC June 1965, after 
the enactment of the Evidenct' Code, but befdre its elfeetive' date. (See 
Evid, Cocre, f 12.' 5ubd. Ca).) Tlwre, our Supre~ Court, without reference , 
to the Evidence, Code. held admissible the oPl.nion of the investiiatins 
oIIicer reprdilll the point of impact where suCii opinion was. based 10 a 
Jarge utenl on tbe defendanl bu. driver's extrajudicial statement bccau5t 
at the 'Irial the driver teslified to facts identical to those included in his 

, earlier statemenl to the officer. (Id. al pp. 54. 58:) 

In tbe instant ca.'iCi, the officer's opinion regarding the loeation of the 
poinl of im""~1 was based partially on the statements to him (Evid. Code, 
§ 225) of D~vila and delendant on the matter.' Davila's loe,lion for the 
officer of the pnint N impact' on defendant's side of Ihe street does lI\1t 

appear, however. 10 h:IVC been hear..ay in light of Evidence Code seclilms 
1224 and, J 2~O." Under Kas/ller, sinw defendant in his testimony inui· -_ .. -.. ,--

I:tThc Ntlllh~h:"'''111 w('tuki appear to accurd ".~. tM GI."fleritl rule c:lwwhcre. fs..·~ 
"'nno .. (19S'I; Opinion E.idence-PoiOl or (:"I!i";OIl. 66 A.LR.2d IIJ.1~. 111(,.1.) 

"lkcl;',n I !24 ~ads! "When Ih. liabitily. ,.b1i~"liQII, .... 0111)' ,.( " po"Ttl III a 
avi' acliull Sis based in whole or in.l""n upon Ihe lUJhilit)', obIigitlion. or d'lty of fhe 
dcl:1;tranl. or when Ihe .'1.111 or 'righl """",.d hy a parly In a ~j\"iI .. 1iOll i, h;,,'rcJ 
"' dimini-.bed by • hreuch of dilly by lhe declo"JIlI •• vid.n~e ,,( • ,\ale",e"I iliad" 
tly Ihe "''Claranl i. "' .dn.iosihle again>l the part)' I\lo il would he ir aIf."L~1 ,,~.in" 
lhe dL,,'.rool in un ""lion inYolvin. Ihat liahilit}. "bti!;"lion. dUly. or 1I",.ch 01 duty." 

Sec:Mn 1:!:lU I'\";ad",: ··E¥ide~ of .;l ,;t,llenll!nL b~ II "h:chua", having "lIIudcM 
knowledge of Ih. !III.1 io nol made inadlllj""i~lr by Ih<; h.",m)· rule ,ilthc d""la,;,"1 
~·un8vlli1ab1c ~ i.I wirne~ and tl'u: !d"h~U"!~nl. when nl';I(!e. W3.\ ItO f:tr contri.lry III th..: 
tlecJa,.anf~ p".cuniar)l or proprit'hllY inltte",.. tV In' I .. " ~ubjectctl him ,,, the ri",iI. t,f 
c:MI-or criminal If.uki1if~'. or r.u far temk.~ h'l fl.:ntler IIn'aJid ... claim hy hin1 ~1!! .. ln"'f 
lII"ther. ," cn:al ..... ""h a ri.k DC makinG him ;on "hie.t o( hal ",d. ridicule. or ",,,,;:01 
c;ti.agrace jn lbe cummunjt)', thrill a reak,rwnJc m;1U in his pmilinn wuukl ""t n;l\'£ 
madc1tht ... t.dt.!lr.Cln unl~ he· believ!.-",t il to i"c II'IIC:· 

DavilA was un~vaillthle to testify .t lhe trial ~nd pursuant to ..... , SlipuM;,," he· 
tween .""'0,,,1 In "pen court portio ... of hi. del'O"iljun wen: rcad to Ih. jury, 
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caled that the point of impact was located on his side of the street, which 
is where he had previously"localed il for the onlcer just after the accident, 
the officer's testimony predicated upon such location by defendant can be 
said In have not been based on hearsay. • 

(4) In any event, whether based on bearsay or not, the localion of the 
poinl of impact'used by. the officer was apparently agreed to by tbe owners 
of both cars involved, in the accident immediately after its occurrence. 
II, therefore, would appear 10 be. at worse, reasonably reliable hearsay 
and, accordingly. under Evidence CodesecliQn 801, subdivision (b), a 
prorcr basis for the officer's expert opinion. (See Wilkin, Cal. Evidence 
(2d ed. 1966) § 410, pp. 368-369; Jelferson, California Evidence Beach 
Book (1972) § 29.4, pp. 508-509.} Under these circumstances the possibly 
partial hearsay basis of the officer's opinion weftt 10 its weighl and not to 
its admililibility. 

TM RtlllStll to AUoK' tI Hypoth,tiNl Qu('stioll (If tht O/JiC('f' Wtr .• Not 
RtWlrslblt Error; - , 

J n hill crOlll-ClUIIIIiaation of the police officer regarding the ofticer', opin
Ion as to the point of impact being located on ~ant's side of the strat, 
plaintiffs counsel asked the following question: "0. Offtcer. assume lhal 
the P4, the CometvebjgJe, was not moved after its original resling p1111:C 
up uatil the time you found It, OJ!e, and ~ume thai the damage as shown 
here on plaintill'l No. 10 [a photograpll] was the damage that was sustained ' 
by this vehicle u a teIIIk of die collision, do you believe that the impact 
~ Id have moved the car in (.ric) that positlon?~ Defendant's counsel 
objected on the basis that the question assume~ a fact not in evidence-.:
namely, tbU the Comet, wu not moved after the impact. The coun sus-
tained the obJection'.· " ' , 

This wal error. It is true that defendant had l\lstified on direct examina
tion that lifter the accideDt.the Comet had beep moved before the police 
oJ6cer IrrivecL But on c~mia.tion this tes","ony had been impeached 
by his prior jilconaisteDt statement on depositioft that he was "prelly su re", 
that such had Dot occurred. Under, Evidence Code section 1235 'hi~ im
peaching evideN:e COIIIIituted substantive evidencC. (See Cal. Law Revision 
Com. commont to section; PlOpk v. Orttll, 3 Cal.3d 981, 985 {92 Cal. 
Rptr. 494, 419 P.2d !l1l8], cert. dism. 404 u.s. 801 [30 L.Ed. 2d34. 92 
S.C!. 20].) 

(5) NevertheJess. we do nOI believe thaI this is reversible error. Appar
ently plaintiff wished to establish by tbe otrlCCr's presumed negative answer 
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to the qu~'Slion that the comparatively slight impact between the two 
vehicles could not have moved the Comet fwm defendant's side of the 
street to the plaCe considerably on plaintiff's side of the street where the 
officer round it' and, therefore, the officer's opinion locating the point of 
impact on defendant's side of the street 'was mistaken, The lack of this 
iJnpe'lching nCg:ltive answer did not 'prevent plaintiffs counsel, howe\>er, 
from arguing the claimed nonmovemenl llf the Comet to the jury at some 
lenglh sin~e the jury had before it on a large diagram of the scene of the 
accident all of the evidence (excepting the photograph which wa.~ however. 
in evidence) contained in plaintiff's counsel's hypothetical question regard
ing the Comet's locations before and after tlie accident and defendant's 
prevKlllsly-mentioned conflicting testimony on the question whether the 
Comel was moved after the accident and before the arrival of the police 
ofticcr. In this co~'Ction we nole that defel!lJant's talilllQllY as to non
movement of the Comet was unqualified wb1le his te.~timon~ indicating 
movement thereof was qualified. " Under these circumstances. we .do nllt 
think it reasomibly probable thot a result mon: favorable to plaintiff would 
have been reached if the officer had been pcrmiued to· amwer the hypo
thetical question and had answered it in the negative. (See Cal. ConSl .• 
art. VI. ~ 13; Pl:opie v. Wut,ron, 46CaJ.2d Rill. 836 [299 P.2d 2431.) 

The purported appeal from the order denying plaintiff's motion for n 
new trial is dismissed. The judgment in favor of defendKnt is 'affirmed. 

&·hw~itl~T., J., and AllpoT.!, J .• concurred, 

~lWe note {uri her that phtintm'\ ~~"\unscl rcn;i.td defenditnt'.~ pri('lr ill .. 'pn'ii ... r""'lli 
itah:menl in h~ lh:p0!loition on the quc!Iolion or lhe ml\\'ClllCnt "r rhe Comet. with .. HH 
objc(Ii()l1. stklnly after the 'ourt erroncl.M.lsly !iUMilim,"\\ tJd\!'nltant's i:o~tn'i~rS ",:ioh~;,,;.li'll' 
tn plaintiffs I:llUnSCrS hYP\,thctical 4U-:'\tiutl, It is tn.le ,holt al (m-: ruint in dch:nd.mt\ 
;,:oun!j(:I'~ ,ilrgumcnl 10 the jury he llrgued thai the c,I,)JI\CI -.:oul",1 hit"..: l1\:cn nUl\('d b~ 
lk impaC1 to lhe lo~alion the otTac:er found it. 81.11 thi"J "'lal\.!mli."ot wa~ made aflcr a 
I~)I '1UOlation of his ctienfs testimony indic ... tin:g quite (he c,'u1rury. 
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